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SPEGIRL NOTICES ,

A DVEKTISEMBNT3 FOK Til BSE COLUMNSAwlllbotukenunW 12 30 p. m. for the pvenlnir
linrt until 8 JO p. m. tor the morning and Sunday
edition* .

A irertlx rn , by wquwtlntr * tiumberea cnecXj
can htiothi-lr answer * addreiweil to n ntimborort
JctlorMcnroof TIIRIIKK. Annw r BO ad lrpB c ltrill bo dcllTt-rr <l upon pnf ntntlon of the chfcfc.

SITU ArTIONS WANTED.
Halo i ! ' <( a wonl first Innortlon , Ion word llicro-

If
-

tor , Kothlng taken for lCH UimiSc.!

,
work In ur out of Uiiuiha. 4H4 No. 17th

-
! 13 *

WANTED MALE HELP.-
Itlion

.
mnaword flrt Imwrllon. le word tbero-

Illcr.
-

. Nothing taken for less thana.tc.-

TJ
.

SOLifITOim TEAM3 Ft'R H ED ! EXTRA
.1 'piy to men w llli rut * American Wringer Co ,
JOO ! ) Howard nt. 1 8-

fr"THB NETmASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGSJJand InieMinenlcoinpiny wanln n foWRinllo-
tni

-
n of Rood iiddr HH to net an willcllorn. Applv at

room * 82 nnd 21 , Doiighis bUwk. Milfl-
O1J AIILE-I10DJEDMEN , 21 TO n

IT JJ for United Mtati army For pirtlculftrB enll orI'' mldrc m FdiMint R. ChriHiunu second llentcnint
'Beeonil Inriiitry.Tfcriilttnir officer , at 017 N. llllli
Mrcot , Omaha , Nub , or Merchants liotul , Lincoln ,

B WANTED. AGENTS , GOOD' HUSTLERS :
cniitiiako from M 00 to $0 00 perdnv : mem"

111 rniplojnii nt. Aililrotn S 88 , Ik-is. M87I1 11-
'It I ) WANTED , MEN IN EVERY COUNTY TOli J'nct us prlvnlo ilcU cllTn under limtrucllonii Ex-

unucccNRary.
-

. Send RUiiiip. Nallooil Do-
Uctlvu

-
llureau , IndlaiiaiiollH. Ind MOOJ 11 *

ENERGETIC MEN OF ( iOOD ADDRESS TO. .IH folIellorH. experience uiinecenmiT.Apply nt rooms 17 nnd 18 , JI15S IDtliHtre-
etIK.

TJ WANTED , MEN WITH GOOD TEAMS TO, J'lmulbectB. Will nc l extra top box nd dump
pndK.itu on wncnti. Coiuo prciuruil to goto work.. BUiudanl Cattle Co. , Amto , Nab. UTS 14

' , 7J-WANTED , A FEW OOOD ADVERTISINGIT' J > manaRi.rHlo lo the advertising of an old houselfWbernl Hilary nud cxneimi psld Kipirlencou-
nnereHKiiry. . Wrltu nt OUCH , eiieloHluir manip.
Mesaba Mfff. Co , llox 085 , Dnluth , Mltiu

11 IF YOU WANrVfJObb 1'A YINCJ JO1I WRITE
II !, JJtho Hawks Nursery Co , Milwaukee , WIs-
.f

.

f 120 No *

1} SINGLE MAN TO WORK ON FARM , $1BOOJ'niouth nnd board. Apply 1 p. m. , 701 N. 17th nt.
M. F. Martin. 14(1( 10-

WANTED. . YOUNO MAN TO TAKE ONE-
thlrd

-D InleifHtiii real estito nnd hiHiiniuc" bimt
- H ; Hnmllcnpll.il reiiulrcil TO. lieu IflO 10 *

J WAKTED , A OOOD IIAKER AT ONCE STATEJwagta wanU-d. T. M. Macklem , Fullerlon , Neb-

.WANTED

.

B- , MEN TO TRAVEL , * 10 TO $100per month. Mono A Wcllluotoii. MadlBOn , WU-

U

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

nlee.
.

. IKe a wonl flrflt lusortlon , lo a word
thurefiftcr , Nothtnir tiken for lens than 'J5-

c.CI

.

WILU PAY A FEW L ADI ES A SALARY
$1000 per week to work for mn In their lo-

cnllly
-

nnd ut home. Light work , (rocnl piv for
tiart of time. Write , with Htiinip , MrH E. E-
.llaHHutt

.
, bulta DO I , Marehnll Field bldg , Chic : igo.

-WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WE
will i nvyou3 tu415 jwr week to do Mildly

lionuiuork for UK No canvnsHlnir and prompt
i.ijinent. Send solf-addroutied emqlopo. Libertybupplj company , Liberty Siiuaro , lloslon. M iss

C-GOOD COOK AND LANDRUSS FOR SMALL
; apply to Mrs. Dandy , 511 S. i.'i ) th nv-

ori - WANTED , GIRL : JIU3T HE A GOOD COOK.Ui008! DoiiKla Blri'et. Ml38 11 *

Q-WANTED. YOUNG GIRL TO CARE TOR
at houBowork , at 1810 C.ill-

turnl.iHliKjt.
-

. . Ml 10 liJ-

GOOD

*

- WAGES TO A GOOD GIRL AT 2210
DotlKl.is Blroel. 1101-

4PWANTJD , CO.MPETENT FLRST GIRL ;
AvaBeu *3 00. Mra. M. Levy, 2037 Dodso st.

101 1-
2OGIRL FOR FAMILY OF THREE : MOVE

town Hr8t November , Mrs. HtitchhiH ,
BO 13 Callforuln. MKiO 11

C-WANTED , A OOOD GIRL AT METHODIST. _ , South 20th. MITJ 12-
GOOD COOTC. UEFERENCE3 REQUIRED-

.J117211
.

1 WANTED , A GOOD GIRL , DANISH OR GKI-
lv'mnn

, -
pipfemd.-

i'iiu
. Mrs. N A. Kului , WJO St.-

M174
.

, 12

FOR BENT HOUSES.
Rate , lOcallnepneh liiRottlnn < 1 no a lluo per

loiilli. Nullilnif l.ikeii forleHHlliin'Tc-
ii busis IN ALL il A RTS OF T i IB

The O. F. Davis comp my , 1 iiOr .Fani mi 012V..N

11 v r3AND I-ROOM APARTMENTS. VON|> Ublock.wltlistuanif refem.e r 810 S. tt.'il

D-O-ROOM COTTAGE MODERN. CHOICE , IN
. C 3. Elffiitter, L'Ot IltobliU.PIS

- - HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR 11USII-
ICHS

-
, ivnt moderate. Apply i01! Iko bulldlii ? .

01-
5IroilI) RI'.NT 0-ROOM HOUSE , LARGE YARD ,

, IfdeHln-d 1108 North 2.1th Htn-et.
M87-

0D

(

-|- _7.HOOM FLAT , MODERN CONVENIENCES ,JA lowu town lee itlon ; f2 ( ) ( H ) , references ro-
Wright A. Lawbiiry , 10th and Howanl

1 NICELY FURNISHED RESIDENCES , ALSO
1iiiifimilHhiHl. Ruforcnci's Wulslinnn' Agency , R-

VltlinjlIblk| ) ._ _

_
M.lJO Ol-

aDFOR RENT , 10-ROOM HOUSE , HATH , GAS ,
, olectrlo Iinlls , burglar iilirm , elly

vnler. clsuuu , bam. Imiulru N. U. llirknlow
3510 Fain un.
_

MdO-

lD
L :

-&E13 11. J. KENDALL , 507 nROVVN BLK-

.COTTAGE

.
J

- , 7-ROOMS, MODERN , J112 MA-
son

-
ulreet-

.D

. HU-

8iioisBs FOR RENT WITH
A Guo , rooni 11 , Frenzer llllt.M831 11'

MODERN J1RICIC , HOUSE : RENT LOW ;
UejBiidJoliiliKT. 2dOl Cipltol .ive. M807 111 *

7 TWO TEN ROOOM ) HOUS11S , AT.L MODERN-LMinprou'iui'iits. Owen McCaffrey , 21''l ) Harnuy
or 111 South Stxti-onth BtreeM UI 1

T,1TO (J-llOOM HOUSES CHEAl' , 008 N. 1STII-

r I k-'HX-ROOM TOTTAOE WITH ALL IMl'ROVE-l -
| 17inentH , H''ll S IBIh (tticot. Inquire H''H S IHIh
| a not , ono I'.oorwutli. itO; IS

D'-ifROOMS , w 00 , OJ IS. 17th.
MOiiO 11-

A

*

- FINE TEN ROOM MODERN DWELLING
llvu iiiliiuli'H walk to bualncHH ci'iiliT. Ni'ulypipcivd and vAiulHlitd. Inqulro for W. F Clark ,r.07 Don l.iHHt lllil 11 *

' *
T1KHISES AND ROOMS IN ALL 1'ARTS Ok'

, * " and up G F. Ilutta.J''O S. 17th Ht-
ii , 7_ N-

OTORlii IIJ'.NT MODKRNH-ROOM HOUSE. 17THniKMHH NIHOII. l"ll( Ilnobldi ; 11,171-

1AVKNUE,7ROOMi JJ 2012C.U' OOTrAOIl-
illul > uniiiv MDH3 12

D'-MOlTKRN EIGHT-IIOOM HOUSED WITHturn : 00 per month. L. S. hklnner. .110
K , Y. Life. i M1IH-

HDFOR RENT. NICE 1IOUSK , 4 ROOMS ANDult > water nd Hewer , tu Hn.all familyftlllioul chlldivu. U''l No. I'JIh , next lo timeout-

.I

.

V Hill KENTH1'.OOM IIOHSBl NEWLY
| | ntl. mul p.itntiil. * l7.fi ( ) . 2 12 Vnv.uil.rifiiulro , 2hlObewarU. Thin Is a Itim-ilnuH IIOIIHO.

MiiU: II *

D-
' ioTtOOM HOUbE , 1H15 C'ASS. J. JOHNSON

I.TJI Farliaiu , M1.1-
5TT'rOR RENT TWO OF THE roIEST iT

liinihiH lu Omaha. HlukH Real UutatoIgeiu-y , V.I.M *, MUH10-
lKN'r.'OR-

Miler
. OROOM-

ain.
COTTAtJH. UITY-

poBtolllcu., . H blotkH from . Call ,
( OOU1WI7N V U bldg-
.D

. MH IP-
JJ FOR RENT , A fi-ROOM HOUSE AT S023-'Cliarlen- Mrti-t. cltj ; rjhti'ni nud well wator. In-

r2UU
-

' > ,it 108 North tith strict , Ucuawa i Co.
Mllifl JO-

'1'OE B NT "FURNISHED BOOMS.R-

uleH.
.

. 1 Un a wonl IIrat luHerllon , lea word there.lifter. Nolhln.- taken forloiiH Iliau'Jau
TWO FURNISHED RTOMS FOR GENTLK.-
.iiil

._ . -. only. 5J5 South ' 'Olh Btnvt (147

'.lillaruey.7'BOUTlf FRONT ROOMS.'ALL MODURN.-'llOS
108 O1-

5E FURNISHED COTTAGE (1ROOMS. NEAKJncksoii , Inqnlrn UOJ South UHli Ht Hd'J 10 *

H> - NICELY FURNISHED FRONT UOOM WITHIZjalcoro uil bo int. No. 23U; St. Mary's avn.-
b

.
7 10-

LARGB. - FURNISHED ROOM , S2S SOUTH
1J115T-

VVO|?- FURNISHED ROOMS , PLKASANT LO-Ijcalluu -
: near Ktniuuo 1lacu. turiuti uioderatu ;tiruuklaut If deblrcd. VH1U North '. U , near Ixwimt.-

j
.

D7U 1-
2E ELK < iANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS. FACINGlOlliHt. , tit coiiU floor , lieuluil. WrUhl & LAB-Itlth

-
ami llouiird. Ulll

- FURNISHED ROOMS , STEAM IIKAT. 003-

bOUIll

jso i. nil m lao
FKONTKOOMS,17'J01)ODOR

UU5 1-J *

tf H RNISHED 1UXJM IN PRIVATE FAMILY ,l .tll , to molor ,W3S iibtlaAvu. Ji:05 17 *

FOB. BENT FURNISHED HOOMS
Continual-

.RLAROB

.

FRONT ROOM , NICELY FUR-
, OO , Blnglo room M 00 month. 004

S 17th 121 IfF-

URNISHED

_
- KOOMS , STEAM HEAT , BATH
and ( as. 201) North lUUi.room 'J01.Ml.17 12*

, HOOM9. STEAM HEAT , MOD-
Jern

-
conveniences , reagonablo. 2310 Dou cli .

1BO-10 *

. . ROOM WITH BATH MOO
Jmonth 1011 Farnaii ) i M170 13 *

FUKM8HED KOOMS ANU BOAIID-
TIIKf - DOLAN , 209 AND Bll N. 18TH ST.

G IU

. iiiMitui i > WITH ROOMS. SINGLE OR EN-
miltei

-
- hounn Just IUte l up with evrrj thing new.

Omiof thn best locitlons In the city and every-
thing

-
w 111 bo tlrsl class. 2lO.l Douglas. 812

1YOUKO WOMKS'SHCM'-l.tJNOKU OAHKOF
L1 Wonitn B ChrlHllnii association , 111 S. 17th Ht.

((1411-

.V. PHIINISHKI ) KOOM9.WITII I1OAIID ,
at the WebHter , B18 N 10th sttx-ot. MDIM 1 1'

ROOMS AND HOARD tO WEEK. 030 S _ 17TH

| * FURNI mD AND UNFURNISHED ROOM1 ?
lhotwalurlic.it. Host .location In the city 212
SSifilli HI 70-

7lAIlM9. . ALL MODKIIN. HOMETABt.B.I 11U4 Kimam. MII51 N-

7FTWO LARGE 1'LEASANT ROOMS WITH
. 2510 Dodge , 122 15

1-TWO NICELY Kt'HNISIIii: ) KUONT KOOMS1vltli boarU. 17'Ji ! DoOgo xln-ct M1UIII'O-

OODIIOAKU.TT.UIUKHOOMS PDS NO11TH
Itllh street. MUM N10

FOB RENT VNFUKNISH'D KOOMSI-

lntos mo i word llrsl Insertion , len wonl thcro-
aricr.

-
. Noihlng Likun for loss than ii"c-

.G

! .

I UNFRUNISlIii ) ROOMS FOR KEKI'INO;
IJOUBO , UIO N. l.ltli Ht. 80-

'.lp3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHTvJhounekeeplnif. Wright & Lisbury , 10th and
Howard. M77-

0G FOUR UNFURN1SIIKD KOOMS SUITABLE
for housekc'eplnui cltv water ; rent clii'tp , 0

blocks from pottlonUo 170J Wobsterst. , l'J8

FOR RENT STOKES AND Ol FXOE3.
Rates , 10ca line oich Insertion , $1 no a lluo per

month , Nothing I tken for less than 2 ! o

FOR RENT. THE l-STORY illUCK IHIILDINfTI
OKI Faniam t , The building his a llreproof co-

luenl
-

basement , complete Hleani-heatlng fixtureswater on nil tholloortt , BI , etc. Apply at tht'ollloOtTlIK llt.li. 1)10

- HAVE SPACE TO LET FOR DESK ROOM
lo Homo dettlr.iblo pirty. Call or nddrcBS ,

Wyckoff , Snininns A. Benedict. 1712 Faniamstreet , Omaha , Neb. OS1

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ates.
.

. lOc n line each Insertion , $ l.fiO a line per
month , Nothing t iken for ICHS Hi m '-' ."e-

T AGilNTs"WANTiD.: WE (TuTltANTKB YOU"can in.iliu7500 to fMl.01( a mouth workingfor us In any locality : naliry orcommls-
Hlon

-
, ns profurnil , and oxpcimos Money deposited

lu bank to covnrsunriheit - Htartod , If you areontofwoik o something entirely now tooffer , and If you will follow our Inalruellons vonr
Biiccess Is sure The people will h ivo our goods , nomatter how hint the Mines. Big mles reportedoM-rywhero. All refiulredof ion Is n llttlo pluckand push Wo fnrulHh simple oulllts freo.Wrlto tod.iv for p.n Hnil irs before all alii ible tor-rllorv

-
Is t ikon Address MamifrcUireM.1 1' O.box 0.108 , Boston M IBS. MUbO Oil *

- WANTED , LADIES OB OHNTLE-
raen

-
, to introduce and control the silo of thepatented New Moon embroidery and darningring. A now Invention far dolti ? all kinds offancy work nnd mendlnr , by hind or machine.Copyrighted book of Instructions for use on theHewing machine freu with order Llboml commis ¬

sions and a clcnr Held. Simple ring by mill andfull pirtlculnrs for 25 cents. The Ohio Novelty
Co III Cinclnnitl. O Mils O10'

WANTED TO BUY-

.K

.

P-WANTED.l'LEASANT SINGLE KOOM.FOLD-lug bed , with pilMlcgn of gcttlni; mcalu Inroom , south p irt of clly prefeired. T 1(1( Bee.-
M101

.

11 *

STORAGE.R-

ntn.s
.

, I Oc a line each Insertion , Sl.RO a Una per
month. Nothing taken for less tlrin 21ic.

M' 002-

STORAGEM- TOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
clean and cheap rates R. Wells , llllFain un.

053

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
Rites , IHc n wonl llrst Insertion , lo a wordthereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.FO"R"KENT'on.
.

. SALE , BKST MADE up-
rIf lit piano Iiuiulro room 308 , First NationalBank building. ( i.V-

lO - STOVES OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW. .Wells Auction Co. . 1111 Farnnm Bt 1.10

0 FOB7SALR AT A SACRIFICE , FURNITUREofalO-room house ; liouso for rent at +2.i 00per month , splendid location for hoarding house.1(117( Capitol avemio. M88tl 11

O-SQUARE PIANO FOR SALE OR RENTBank , HIS Itithstrcut. MOOS

-rtJitmrbRE" FOR s CLE ! INQUIRE 701South ItHli , llilnl Moor Hat "C" Mill ) ll
FOR SALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO

Rates , 1 c a word tlrst Insertion , 1 o a word thora-
nftur.

-
Nothing taken for less th in 'JJc.

.1 hliu'ks , 11.1 high , weigh 1,100 , Hound and per-
fin tly gentle. Ono good business horau. Ono Hid-
dlo

-
horac. Inquire W. II. Mlllard , Omaha Nationalb ink. HSU 1-

3POR SAlVli MISCELLalTEOUS.
Rates IKo a wonl llrst Insertion , loa word thcra-after.

-
. Nothing t iln-n for less Hull 'J3a-

.Q
.

FOR SALE. A LOT FINE FRESlf MILK
COWH. Call nftenioon , 'JSth and Hurt MS i

147 11 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
R.ites , lOc n line oich Insertion 1.30 ,1 line permouth. Nothing tak'Ml forJuHH Vh.iu 2
- . NANNIBV , WARREN CLAIRVOYANT ,reliable bualmtiB medlunif 5th j oar at 111) N. 1 nth.

UO-

SMASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC.
Rates , lOo a lluo eich Inseitlon , tl.50 a line parmouth. Nothing tikcu for lewu than 25 v

rp-MADAME SMITH , COs's. ISTir. 2ND FIXDOR-l- Room : i Manx i.-e, vaixir , alcohol blenip.sulphur-

Tt-MMR. 8TOWE , MAGNETIC IIRALKK 20Sblock M8BH 18-

MMR. . ANNA OF CHICAGO GIVES DATHSsiii.iguctlo inaBsagu treatments. Ill ) Noith Ifithbtruet , room 11. JllU'J 12 *

PERSONAL.-

UMASHAOE

.

TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
, He.ilpnnd Imlr treatment.nimlcuroand chiropodist. Mia.1oatHUMS ISlh.Wllhuellblk0-

3U
U WRITE FOR A PURE COPY OF OUR IIEAU-tlfully -

lllnutraled M irriiign Journal , containing.photo-Liigravlnca of hiiiulBomxwealthy lailv.nlc-rttbLTH.
-

. Drown Publlshliu Co , llox 2..1.Toled-

o.u

! .

WANTED , YOUNG LADY ROOM-MATEwith U'Htof rofeienci'B. Nil S.'JOth. 15.110-

'M.ONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.M-

ONKY
.

- 'IXV LOAN AT IOWE9T RATESTim 0,1' , D.iIs Co , 1503 K.irnaiu iilroet , 057
TO LON AT LOWEST RAT ES ON' ' Impruxiiland unliiiprovcdOiuihikrualcslatQ , itoSjvarH , Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J I'mimm. 05-

0W - IX3ANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVEDcity nroiM-rty, W.diM ) and uuwanls , A to OK par
centiiio delays. W. Faniam Smith .t Co , 1 J.'O Fai imni

000
TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES" !

Apply to W. II. Melkje , First National lllc bldj ,
till I-

Ij'k'Oll SALE , FIRST MORTGAGES. OIL-Tt -ixllti'd , on good Omaha propert > , druulugS percent. HIckH Real KataUi ayuucy , ilH'J 10- . . . .< > Llfu , lend * at low ratcH for choice Hecurlty onNebraska nnd Iowa farms or Omaha clly property ,

bOJ

MONEY TO LOAN OHATEL9.-
Rales

.
, lOoa llnu nach limertloii , Jl.nOallno parmonth. Nulhlnir Uken for li' than 25c.

: V-DO YOU WANT MONEYT

: WewlllloaT jouANY SUMjou wtkhou yourFUKNITUHK PIANOS HOUSES , WAGONS.. CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RKC'Ell'TS. etc.: Wo glvojiroiupi attention toallapplleaUona ,: and will carry your loan uttlonir asiiou ulali-oucau ,
ivuucu thuvoDt of earryuur j our loan. by a uayiucut.it auj-thiui. Theru In ua publicityor removal of promiN-rty.

: F1DKL1TY LOAN GUARANTEE CD. .: Room 4lihnullblouk ,: Cor , lilhuwl llanicy bis.

X- WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SK-
) . Btrltily tuntldeulUl. A. E. HarrU , loom1 Cvnllnualal block.

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.
Continual ,

X MONEY TO LOAN -
Wo will lonn you nny mim which you wish ,

mnill or larce. at the lowest ixvislbln rates. In tlioquickest possible time , and for any lonith of tlmoto milt } on. Yon cm piv It back In such Install-
moulN

-
as you wish , when you wish , and only

piy for It as lone as } ou keep It. You can borrowon
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND rARIUAOES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without plubllcltv or remoral of properly.

OMAHA MOltTGAGE LOAN TO. ,
SOU SOUTH KITH STREET ,
nrsl floor above the street ,

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INfORPOR-
ATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA

004

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Y

.

Rates , tOc .1 line I'idi Insertion , * 1 M a line per
month. Nothing Mkou for less thiti! * ! * o.

Hiring plltit ( with position In the office tf so dc
Hired ) . $10,00000 to flftOOtlfN ) rish required
No trades considered. The conlpinr Ins nil es
tablished trnd" on a nidy selling artlolu at n roodprofit. Address S BU. Dee. M-H2

Y-FOR RENT A BAKKKY SHOPOLD STAND
) North 10th street. Apply to Jos RoJ-

limn MRS

Y CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED WITHpirlles having tlvo to ten thnimml dollnrs ,
IlimtueHS desirable and long est ibll h I Mornciplt.il needed Address In strict contldencn , Q-

YWE FURNISH CAPITAL TO START YOU
. Wo want to establish due honest ,

reliable. enlerprlHlng person manor womin. In .1legltlniilii monev m iklug business In everv eouuI-
V

-
It the west. Business Is clean , easy and leirltl-mate , lllg monov for p irtles with push and pluck ,

If you c.in't furnish llrst class references dim t ap ¬

ply lleiniMiihcr. no money rvqutrixi. Wrlto at-
onco. . before some one w llh more enterprlsu sn-pun nour territory. Thn Dr. stirrHerb Remedy
Co. , 21)4) East Illnl St. Chicago , III. OJ-

OYFOIl INVESTORS-FOR SALE , IN DRY
a Hrge business lu Lincoln ,

Neb. a city of 115,000 population , a few of thn Iwstdepartments the dep irtiiicnts dolm ? a eooJ andprofitable business The stock will Invoice about$5,000,00 In each department. For fmther pnrtlc-
ulars

-
, address John II Cunningham , Lincoln. Nob.-

M287
.

V FfH) SALE OU UKNT , ] 1KST 1'AYINO MEAT! matkut In city Inquire at U502 lllondo Htroot.-
MliSS

.

OJU'-

FOR- 8ALK. ELKGANT STOCK OUOCKllIES :
flrst-clnss location , eood rpinonHfor Bellini; )

Block will Inrolcu About * 1.SOO 00 , will be sold forcash only. Address S H , Hue. MUSI O.t) '
y MEUCHANTS. INVESTIGATE. WK HAVEtlio only croiiOT.il morchandlso store In thu besttrralu mill mock luirkpt In It.million county. If
> on dt'Rlra to chnuti your location , wrllo us : ulllHell or uxctiaufo. Fulruhtld Si Oarnood , Phillips ,
Neb. MP 2 l.t *

FOH SALE r.ESTAttKANT AND rONPHC-tlonary
-

, onlv ono In town of 800 , $10001)) . Ad-
dress

-
Box No. 11 , Pnplllton. Nob. MO 1011-

FOH

*

- SALE , A NO. 1 NEWSPAPER OUTFITIn county Hp.it. K my terms. luqulro or addressThe Knights JeAvol. Ounha. UI luO-
FOH SALE. UllUO STOIIE ! OOOD PKE-Bcilptloutrado

-
: seed location : sickness cauaoofHollhu ; will not trade for i-e.il estate. AddrvsaT 11 , Ilco. Mill 10

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rites lOoallnopach Insprllon , $ l.SOa line per

month. Xothtns Uikcn for less than - . c-

.y
.

TOWN"iid""FA"HMSIIN NEIIIIASKA.'KANSAS
A .ind Dakota. Will sell cheap or excli mire foriiidso , horBuaandcattlo. Add. box70Frankfort Ind

000-

r CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MD3E WILLt-i take io.il ust.Ho , money. Box -'ill. Frankfort. Ind
Gilt )

WILL TIIADE FINE KQUITY OF $1,500 00
* ln u lot , corner , unimproved , lu Denver, Cole ,for clear land In central or eastern Nebraska. Alsopli ar lotH .ind acif .mo at Minltou , Cole S J ,
UlclianlH. Bo'C 104 , Denver Cole M'Jfil ! O1-

0z

( GOOD STOCK OF HARDWARE TO TRADEAiforl.ind and cash , or will give Umo. Address S21 Uc-u. OO'J

;- LIST YOUR REAL ESTATE TOR SALE ORexchange with It. J. Kendall , S07 Brown block.-
M819

.
N2

17 HAVE PRIME LAND AND CASH FOR GRO-AJcerles.
-

. dry (roods orahoes.J000 00 toSI 000 00 ,conlldcnll.il. Uox 781 , West Point , Neb MIU8 13
HAVE LAND TO TRADE FOR SMALL STOCKofhardware GlM- location , Imolco and pirt-lculirs.

-
. A. White , Ohlowa. Nob. M10U 11 *

- 00 STOCK OF JEWELRY FOR FURNI-lure , clear lot or horses and surrey ; gold watchfor blcj cle. AdJreso T 17 , li>o. M' 71 IS *

STOCK OF JEWELRY TO TRADEf-ilmasooA Omaha lot. C. D. liutchlimnn. 102.1Farnim. M17S 13

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.-
R.ites,10ca

.

line each Insertion $ l.0a line permonth. Nothing taken for IC.HH th in -"o.
TJARGA1NSHOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS , SALEJJortiadc. F 1C. Darling , II trker blk. 07-
0CllOICE 1ST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOUNT.

U. G. Wallace , llrowu block , lUth and Douglis.
Siio-

l EONLY ADVERTISE BARGAINS.

110 FEET frontage on South 13lh. noir Jones ,with tiackage , good for wholesale or refill IIIIH-
neHS

! -
, ehoil > at50.00! i> r front foot. JS18,5I)0) 00.BOxlSO feet corner -Mtli and C streets , SouthOiu.llil worth $1.500 00. $2,000 00.

OOxJDO feet near IlaiiHcom park , no special
taxi-s. *" 500 00-

.8(1x115
.

( feet comer 30th and Pacific , worth$1(1(1(11100( ( ( price , SS.OOO 00
RESIDENCE lot near 37lli and Lo.ucnuorth ,worth $2 000 00 , lirice.il ISO 00
CORNER , 70 I7 feet on three strLets. 20th ,Vlntonmul Sprhw opposite conior Bold to SuhlltzBrow Ing Co for *H 000 Oil price , t-l.noo 00THREE LOTS , w 1th double store bldg.

ou one lot , coiutr 48th and Cunihig , lota are worthft line ( U ) , bldg cost JJ.riUOOO ; can sell forf.l . , ( ) ( ) 00. eisv terms.
TWO nlco six-room collages near HOth aveniioand P.iclllu snleudld location and neighborhood ,onlv $ I not) m ) forcicli.
TEN ArilES w llh Mmall cottage , Just southwestof city limits , splendid place for small fruits , etc. ;price. *3.7r0 00-
ELKGANT modern bnllt house , 10 rooms , 31stand I'acltle Hpleudldly llnlshed , propeity cannotbodnidleite t fori : 000 00 ; price . .'i ( 0 00.
NICE two-room cott igo and lot Just outside cityllnills. West Omaha , uorth $1,30000 , pilcn01010.)

HANDSOME doublu rpsldpnee with largogrounds , ham trei' , etc. . all niiKlorncoinenleneci ,wortli $18 1)00 00 : prlco $ l.l.uOI ) 00.
ELKGANT brick block , Iwo houses corner 32dnnd 1'oppleton Avo. , cheap at $1,1,0001)0) ; prlco

$12 Mil ) 00-
.MODERN

.

oltrht-rooiii house. No .TJ10 Popploton
Ave . worth W.OOO DO ; prlco HJ.1IIO 01)) .

TrN: ACRES ue.ir NewKlmwood pirk.surround ¬

ing land held and sold at $ ." 00 OU to WOO 00 peracre ; prko $ 1,100 oil.Tutnty acres right west of city ; the finest In-estmpiitonlhoiuaikot -
; cheapat $500 per aero ;

Nlco resldeneo lot near Hanscom park ; well lo-cated ; worth $J ntlU : price 61100.)

HICKS' REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Room 303 , New YorlcvLlfo Ilulldlnr.

N'EW , LARGE B-ROOM HOUSE , WIDE PORCH ,
cellnr nnd outhotiHis , with lott.

Sl.'OOOO. I'otirulcolota , OOx 1U7 f. >t oich , halfblock from street rallwav niiar Kountzu Plico ,$1IIM ) 00uach. otherresldonuo and buslnnsi lota
0011 illyrhoap. WrlUimoorcallatruo'iiAO' I , Pax-ton

-
block , clly. J. T. M. M.J ID O10I

FARM LANDS. C. V. HARRISON , U12 N Y LIFE
"SJ-OIU *

EARMS-A. JOHNSON , 1511 CAP. AV. . OMAHA.-
MIH1

.

08-
170R SALE , ATTRACTIVE HOMES VERYX1 chc.il . beu Gco. W. P. Coates , 15 Patterson bit ; .

M50U

: SALE , EASY .TERMS , LOTS IN FRASER.Iowa ; new townt MO.OI ) to $ 100 00. Also 11,-
0IISaorcH , good b'anleu laud , T. Ferguson A , CoFanum. ' MK21 Nli-

I7AKM L-ANDS AND CITY PROPERTY, c.L'R. Boalrlgbt , 301 N. Y. Llfu Bldj ;. , O.iuha. NP )>

3

H OMES. 800. 11,000 , $ lji)0( ) ; 'ANY 1'KICIJ ,easy tcrmu Walluie , Uruw u blk. , 10 H ,

G" OOD CHANCE FOR LARGE FAMILY ; ( I-ROOMcouncil for Bill ) che ip ; thn pulv will leave theton n The pi iiu IH oppuMlti ) I'uruMt school. S lllhstreet. AddnwaTl. ! , lleo. I''lll *_
IfOH SALE. ON EASY PAYMENTS. A LOT.L 1118 , w llu ulcu U-rooiu cotta.-u , aiily ( ! MM. I8XD.

F. Hutchison , IOS North l.llh Htrevt. Ml41 ! '

BARGAINS IN FARM LANDS.
KIIOX county , Neb. , S. W. ! f sec ¬tion HIV1I4. W All IMT u ru.

Hit ) ACRES lu How ard county. Neb , N. E. U sec-tlou -
va-lil-lI , sfil ( ) ( > |* ir !ior .

K.I ) AUUEH In Win elur county , Neb. . N, E. f see-tlou -
24 > ','2-l1,100 ncrus under cultivation ; onu oftin ) IH'HI farniB lu thu comity , $12JO p rocr .

800 ACRES In Gtrely count) , Nufl. J5 'tlon 17undH H. ))4 section IH181' ' , only 'J mllcn fromNorth Ixnip on U. P. Ry. , ami 4 mllctt from Btattonon u. & M. R , R. Good Boll , running wnter , etc. ;will maki ) enti'llcni stock farm ; llxtixl w llh IIB forquick Bale at W 00 per ucru..' ,400 ACRES In Lur.in cuunty , easteni Colorado ,
(rood soil , plenty of water , etc. ; can plow thrco-fourths ; oul > leu milt B from Pulu , Neb. , ouU. P. K) . .Will iiiaku i-xcelleiit ulu fp or c.ittlaranche ; Burrouiidliig laud Is jield at i lUO to *leoperucri lOw DPI IIIIIBI Hell and wu can oiler thucullru lr.it for i.l 70 tier acri' .

* HICKS' REAL ESTATE AGENCY.137-10 JII3 N. V. LIFE I1LDO ,

| ? AKM LANDS.' fo acres ji irpy county. $1 '.'50 ,
HOacrrfi inn1) county l 000 ,
J40 acri's. Sari'V.' f.0 an acre.
:) _' ( . DoiiEliiH county. $10 an acre.
80 , DouglaH roniii ) 1 1.1 an ucre.
J40 , Washington otnitj , *V7 an acre.Jill Otoucouui) * l''au iicr-
240

, -.
loon counlj $14 an aent.a F Harrison 111' ' N. Y Llfu 134N9 *

UNISON COUNTY , IA. , CHEAPEST ANDbcatcoiu land lu state $ 10.00 laud prixlnclng$1800 croiu TmcU 40 to 7'0 acix-u Caruy i.Bo-ibo , Moilalo , U. M1U7V1

SECURITIES FRj3AIiT3.R-

nlen
.

, leo n linn encli In prl4 < ir Cl 10 n lluo per
month Nothing liken forlo < >h ti'c.

GRADE OMAHA MORTGAGES ,netting purchasers goo 1 Interesl sumsof from * 100 up for silo iivOloW-'Riiiii XTruitt'o. ,
10th A. Dodge , Omaha. PartlchmH on nppllcnllon.

*

8 PER CENT MORTO AOBf tOK. S VLB '

Ity absolutely s.ilo. Ames .Ural Eatato agency ,
101. Farnim Uii-

'J8HOHTHAND
_

AND YagWKITIN3
Rates , locn line eioh InsorOpn. . fl 50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less tlian 2So.
' O U NO LADIES AN D G S V T1$ E V 0A N SOON
ncqntnia workliiifkuowledgQ of shorlh mil andpew riling at A. U , Van Siut'n school of short ¬

hand , Ol'IN Y Life Tj perluirs to runt. 1)7-

1MAHA

)

c COLLEGE OF SHOtlTHAND ANDTypewriting employs an "oxp rt" offlil il cjurl-reporteras Instructor. Fa ° ltltlivt mil lozttlon tin-snrpissed.
-

. A , C OMIT. A. M. . prliicl | il aid pro
prietor Boyd s Now The ilor bulldlu; .

M271 Olrt *

71RE3SMAUING.
Kales , locallnopichluscnion , Jl 50 a Una par

month Notlil ng tikpii for less th in t -_
i , FASHION A BLE 'doWNS A-

'lKrfwt- lit iruiu-antixil , work by diy or wivk.In iulronl t721Cupltol IUIMIUU. nil 10 *

, DRESSMAKING OR PLAIN SBW-
Ing

-
' by the div lu f iinlllus. Wages moilerito.Call a I1Soulli 17th 11 *

Rltos. l4c! a wont flral Inse-tlon , lo - won!
thoro.ifler. Nothing Uki'n for loss ting iiJc. _
I OST KHOM 231 1 CHICACIO

JNuwfonudl ind , about 8 months old whltuspot on bro-iHt. $.1 00 row nrd 1S3 11 *

- 17T1I STUEKT NEAIl NICHOLAS ,
letter cinital iiliur money onlcr for $11)) M ) HP-

wardlfleft
-

with Mulvlhlh , cltr 1 I11 poster. HiOO
Harney. 1B310'-

LOSTAFINE.LAUnEDARKCllEAMCOLOHr.D

_
, . .

TliurHton. i4 08 Faninm St. . city. M16U

L
_

03T-ailAY 1ONY. HOUSE. 000 VOUNDS ,

itth h.iltor anil fltr.ip. llctuni to Christ llilcor ,
It ) HI Chicago street. M170 11 *_
LOST-HUSH SPANIEL HITCH , VVEIOHT

pounds ; Ind on i new coll.vriwill p ivn liberal row tnl If left ill Ed AUIMI'H cluar-
Blore. . 150 } Farn.im BlriM-l. M177 11 *_

PAWNBROKERS. .

Kates , lc( ) a linn ( Mch Insertion $1 .* () : line pur
month Nothing taken for lea ? tlnn - flu_
f DIAMOND IIUOKEU , JUOj
il Douglas nt , Lpiim niotiuy on dlimoiidH ,
watches , etc. OMeulitaudslUurboiUlit Te lii.-.a

1173

TYPKWBITJSKS._ _
Ultra , lOon line each Insertion $150 a line per

month. Nothlns t iken for loss tli.ui ' 'Ic.
IJEMlNnTONS , C VLlOHAl'ltS. EVERYTHING ?
-LViinheard of nilcoa Tel. 558. Doytcs i Ilabu ,
013 N. Y Llfobldy Send for simplej S50_
MUSIC , "ART AND LANGUAGES.l-

iati
.

s , I ( )c .1 line o ich Insoi lion $1 nil a line per
month Nuthlu ; tikoii tor loss tli in .Tie.

.. 1810 C.illfonil i st '. ) U-

TTNPKRTAKERS AJTJ? IS MB ALM.ER3
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion $1 SO a line per

month. Nothln ; t ikou for luss than '-' ." c-

p W 'lUKEll ( FORMERLY WITH JOHNG.x ' Jacobs ili'coisdl later O Minb.nnder-t.ikor.mil
-

ombilmcr , 11. ) S. lUtliat Tel. UIM1.

( f 072-

SCALES. . '

Ratu IWe a word Ilrttt Insertion1 lea word there ¬
after Nothing t.ikun for luss thlhTic. .

. ,
Address Burden & SollucltUo , Lake st .Chte.uro.

07-

4SOLICITORS. . Iloo HulldluR.
OMAHA , > EIl.

1

Do you wear IhcmVhen nixl In heed try a pair.
Best in thoWbrfd. ,

5.00
4.00
3.50 2.00

FOR LADICI2.50 32.00-
4I.7S

§ 2.00 FOR BOYS

ron

If you want afiis DEESS SHOE , made In the latest
styles , don't' pay $6 to SB , try my $3 , 3.50 , 4.00 or
$5 Shoe , They {it equal to custom made and look and
wear as well , Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear ,
do so by purchasing W. I , Douglas Slices. Name and
pric3 stamped en tfa botton , lock for It when you buy.
AV. t. JJOf"" "> '" , " . Eoldh-
yIptiatz Now nxn ; Rlia ? Svonsin-

V.
;

. Cowman & Co. ; C. J. Carlbon ; F. S-

.Crcssoy
.

, So. Omnlu-

uOmaha's Nowssl Hota ! .
Cor. 12th anil Hoiv.irJ ritreoti-

40rooms * i51 par 1 vy-

.orooms
.

< $1.00 per day
1,0rooms with Oith it SI porrttv.
UO rooms with bath ut M > ) u'ar 117-

..lludcrn
.

in : lEuipoct-
.uwiy

. -

ruril.lnl Tiiron lijut-
C. . S. ERB , 'Proo.

TIME GHRD4.-

20pm

[ CHICAGO Bl'P.LINilTON.V' Q.I Arrives
I Depot loth and Majon Sta. I Oiiiih l

. . .Chlcigh V , Hlbulo.( . . . . . .fiOOam
. . . . Chlcojh ExpreiH , O.0am111.15pm . . . Chicago Express , 4 ' 'J pin7.17 pai-

Iv
. .Chicago X Iowa Local. , 5.52 pm-

IiveTTBl-
O

I Arrivesn ih v [ Depot Kith uu 1 Kitoou iln-

.lO.lfiaml
. I Oai.ih

II..MamDenver Express . .
101.nml . .Deadvvood Exprcsa. l.oi ) pm-

I.OOpm4SOpmi DentrExpress: . . .
O.Sllpnl..Nebraska Locil ( EtcentSnn ) . 0 .10 pm
K 15.11111 . .Lincoln Lon.il Q teept Sun )

LcivesI-
Ouiann

K , C. . ST. JT0711 I Arrives
| Depot 10th rnd Mason Sta. IjDmahi

9.11 mill .Kilns la City Diy Kvpress 5 u5 pm10.15pm I K. C. Night Exp vl i U. P Trail 5 ,10 am-
B10 I8pnil .bt-Loiil * Express 40 am-

ArrivesOmaha | Union Pop3t 10th & M troy St I

"I
Omaha

KAS ?. ' f
lO.lOnm Atlantic Express . .
4 00pin . NubriMk.1 SLiU ) Limited. . . ," lOpni .Night Expn"9S . .
C uiP) ii ; Woild s F ilr LlmllKil12.loamOklahoni| i Exp (to C. ll.igx. Sum

flOOamlOklihom iXTax iHExpflx3uni.l? -.llain)
2.0 pm | Colorado , . . . I.50pm
U.05am | . .Nobtauka Mite Lhliltud . . .I 4.C5pm-

fxi.iu" UNION PAC'lVlft , fArrlvosO mh l Union Supot 10th .', M-cy Sts LOiuah
fl * in ! 4,05pri

On-rlmil Flyoci , I TOiliim
Beatrlco AMromsb f E < iex Sum li! Ill pm

0 II p-u . .I'aclflo ExpiHHVn. . . . . | lO4.iiii(

. "Denjiu1 FaaOl iftv ,
_
, ,

_
I '-' ( Ipm-

Oniaha I U. P. Dee , ) a.id. .ilarifffta I O luh l
0 .inpnri , ( Foils 11,-

1If ivei 1 P. , B. .t MO VA LllKY-
"Oiiiilul Djpot 1 in I W O IW Sts. Oiunh

1) njani .D&vlwool . . , I 4.50 pinSit.lWyo. Ex 11 Moi.l I 50 p n-
li.iyi& Clip u .Norfolk Exprrbi ( Ex UO. l.'aui

. . .SU Paul " . . . I ! -_' :,
CHIOAfH ) , . NORTiH USTN.Oualill U. 1' . dt-iiol Kltii . M li'vn ' Ointit-

Jll.io'iml . . . o ii'i pm-
if.'i(J.'ipin-

j700pm
.Vi'Htlh ili) Limit . . ) un

. . .EiMcrn Flyui-
Chlo

2 I P u-

I

3 43pm Pass
I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ArrivesUni ily"DeOt|

" 15th aiU Wub er Sls_ 0 n ' 'u12.13 pm SI.LOIIIH. Expreti , . . .jiioo.uiiII ) ( Ml pni
'

, , , .gt. IxiuU Express. . , . < . . . I
5.40 pin'_.NeliruaU i IvOc.ll. I

LL3MB C. ST."P M &lf JArrlv * *
"

_OinahiJDepo lith and r Sts _ l On ill i
. . .sloux.Clly Aceo uniptlaUnii. "pot pn1,15pm-

C

Slo-K City-

Oiki.inl
ipt t> itii , 1.12 40 |i n.SUPaul

"
Llmltki . . .J , .' -. .

lOum-

Lc.iU'H
lEr. Sun i1' K 15 iu

hJonrfTiTV STpAolrC"-
uiu tArrUo

nii i_ ___
De | ot. Jo itrt M lixy st * !_nUllq411.1111 , . Sloix>lly'l'i-.wnftr

. St _PaulJXpruHS -. 10 oo iu
"SIOL'XTTlTYiPAril.'tb

"
Omalial DOIHJI.

"
15th a'ut W lisiorSis ill I8,4Jiiiit"| St Paul LluiH.nl " 0 ' . iu-

O.'S.lii_ 5 Ijpnn ( hlcijo Llantm-
lIMice I OMVHAA-jl' DIMS Xr U i-

Ot_ Omihatl.| P IVpit , ion niU .M uy"-
SU iha

LouUC-t aou lial' . . , .
"
.

HOftDERED BY THE MAFIA

Now York Police Discover a Most Mysterious
Orirao in "Little Italy. "

ANOTHER VICTIM OF A DREADED SOCIETY

four Itnllnni Arrested I'rnfoM Ifjiiornncc-
oT tlio Affair , but the Clriuinstniicca-

Vnint to Muriler-
I'lilico Are Hotloent.

NEW VonK , Oct. 10. Has tint dreaded
society of vengeance among the Italhns , the
Matla , found another Clrcumstancos
surrounding the death of a young and hand-
some

-

Italian found dying In n h tllw.iv at 5 J-
OMulboiry slreot Just before 'J o'clock lo id to
the belief that such is the case While the
police of the precinct refuse to express opin-
ions

¬

, the fact th.it llvo ItaliUns have boon
arrested Is proof thnt they have susulclont-

At 1:40: o'clock this morning Policeman
James H Dovudn ? was leisurely patrolling
his boat along Mulberry street. When oppo-
site No. Bl , .in Italian rushed out of the door
and pointing that way siid excitedly , "Mana-
dcada Insldo. " Tlio policeman hurried into
the hallway and lighted a match-

.It
.

was as daik as the lU.ick Hole of Cal-
cutta

¬

, Lying upon his Kick , the policeman
saw n young man with strikingly hand some
leatures. 111 % black mustache was cuiefully
trimmed , and his bauds weiu as soft and
white as those of a woman , lie was britliI-ng -

when the policeman found him. Around
ono foot was tightly Knotted a long piece of
clothes line , which was extended to hU loft
arm. There woto no m u-ks of violence upon
bin except that the knuckles of his loft
hand bruised and blackened. Tlio po ¬

liceman summoned an ambulance , but before
it arrived the young man was dead. The
body was then taken to the station hnuso.

It was said that the younc man had fallen
from the roof and in his descent had struck
the clothes line , which had become en-
tangled

¬

w Ith liis foot and wrist. If this was
so nobody could bo Ulstoveied who could ex-
plain

-
how the mim came lo bo found in the

hallwav. Four Italians wore attested soon
afterwards , but all of them cxptosaedabso-
lute ignorance of the acciilout

Shortly after8 o'clock an Italian walked
into the station and gave hU) name as
Uaplmel Domming. Ho said that ho was a
friend of ttio man li ing dead In the roar room
of the station. Uo gave the dead man's
name as Leonardo Daerto , and said ho lived
in Jersey City , the caot addtess ho did not
know.-

Demuiing
.

said that ho and Dnorto were
drinking in u saloon at B7 Mulberry street
until the stloon closed. Ujmniing said ho-
anil Daerto then pa fled and that u as the
last seen of him alivo.

There is nothing about the body which
would indicate that llio man bad fallen.
There aio no contusions or bruises and no
blood anywhere. Nothing to Identify the
man could bu found.

IS THE WOOD-

.i'ropcrllud

.

Pakotii L'lonaur , Thought to He
InorMiy , 1'imml Uurileruil.

Ponies , N. D , , Oct. 10. A murder
mystery has been unearthed hero by the dis-
ovcryortno

-

; bleached skeleton of Paul Lee ,

i farmer , iti'tho woods about two miles from
ho city.

Leo was one of the pioneers hero and had
amassed considerable property. It is un-

derstood
¬

thot Leo had not lived happily with
his wife , and about two years ago ho loft
'or an attended visit to his old homo in Nort-
vay.

-

. Kotunnng in December last ho found
that during his absence his wife hau secured
a divorce on the giound of desertion and
soon after had married a jiian who had been
cmplpjed by Loo. Ho visited his homo to-
elTcct some settlement with his wife about
property , having decided to leave the hus-
band

¬

in possession of bis wife. Neither ttio
woman nor her husband would speak to him
or allow him in the house.-

Ho
.

rctuined to Hast Grand Forks andstopped several dajs at a boarding h'ouse ,

dunking heavily. Ho disposed of a quarter
section of land , iecolving $500 in cash , and
then went to a saloon , whore ho puichased a
Jug of liquor , telling tlio bat keeper of his
troubles. Leo icmaiked that ho was going
back to Norway and ould leave his pioo-erty

-
here-

.Nothine
.

has been seen or heard of him
since , until jostordav , when a skeleton was
found In thu uoods which puned to ho Loo's *
A hole m the skull told the story of his
leath. The empty jug lay near by on the

ground. A searcli failed to discover the
nonoy. It is believed ho was murdered and

robbed. The coroner is investigating-

.iMOUiI

.

: TO Klll. V DOT. , .-

V.I'iiriuer'n

.

AVIfo mill HIT C'oimplro anil-
roUoii thn I'ormor'H llml mil.-

CAIIIO
.

, 111Oct. 10 L> . II. Goodrunn and Ida
Hamen liavo been lodged In the county jnil
hero charged with the murder of Phillip
Hameu , the woman's husb ind.

The three lived near Unity , this county ,
ind were engaged m farming , Goolrunn
boarded with the Hutiicns and an intimacy
giow up between him and Mr.i. Hamen
Last wccic , it is alleged , thov decided to put
Ilauicn out of the waj Goodiunn procured a
box of poison and tlio woman , it is claimed ,
administered & dose to her husb ind atbreakfast. It was not sufficient to kill him
and , It is alleged , ho was given a dose at
dinner large cuough to kill a men nud
ho died that evening.

His sudden death aroused suspicion and anautopsy was held , disclosing llio poison.
The woman then made a full Lonfession , giv¬

ing all the details of tneir crime. Tlio cir-
cuit

¬

court is In session and their tiial willprobably take place at onto-

.i'Ko

.

TIII : IX.MINIK.-

Douil

: .

Oc'i o ll <Ml with Iho llaulc I'oiniil In nil
AttoniBj'n OMIip.-

DEXVKK.
.

. Oct. 10. Bank Examiner ,
who has had charge of some of the b inks of
this city since the famous pintc of last July ,
is under arrest In Del Norto , Colo. , on the
charge of receiving stolen goods.

Before the Del Norto National bank failed
a month ago. a deed was deposited with the
bank signed by Mr Coohrane , a brother of-

V.. H , Cochrano. president of the bank , to
secure sundry loans obtained from the bank.Shoitly alter thnt the bank failed
and the deed was missing. A few Uajs
afterwards Ch irles W. Thomas , cashier of
thu bank , hnpptned to go into an attorney's
olllco and saw the deed lying on a desk thereHoappiopriatcd it-and placed it in the bank ,

( ;hargns were at mu ) instituted acrainst
the bank and J H Lazonr, the examiner , In-
wliosncliarao the institution was placed by
the govornmmii , The raho will bo deter-
mined

¬

by the court at Del Norto toda-
y.ooNi'Jsiii

.

TO i. .

T o ni Chlcau" " '* "I'lnrHt" I'ollrruiPii He-
motml

-
from Dutyuiiil I'laiuil llmlrr ,trrrr ,

CHICAGO , Oct. 10 Thomas Hog in and
Thomas Green , who have hitherto had the
imputation of bolna two of tlio "HneM"
among Inspector Hunt's force of policemen ,
York. There is a great ueal of fouling overthu affair in pnlitlral'drclen Tlio president
received thu dotei'tiviu sent after Weeks b-

yIS THE BEST ,
BELIEVESPfiOMPTLYand .

cun" QUICKES-

Tis

-

- <s S' voio vjc=>ss

Now Vork nuthorltlcs , but conclusion
will bo roacheJ Is Icopt n secret.

District Attorney Nlooll wcoivod H tclo-
trrtm

-
( from Sccrotnry ( ircsh.inj tfttini ; thntthe Costi Ktann irmlstcrat WashlnRton linil-
ndvlseU his Rot-ornmcnt to coiisont to the
extradition of Weeks. The forty tlnvs-
wlikli tlio Cost.i Htcans consented to holdWeeks are noarlj' u p-

.MOUK

.

CHOC TAWS .MUKDKUKI ) .

Pour Indlnns Mrnt Drutti ns thn RMiilt of-
tlio L'olltlnU Troubltn.T-

USKAHOMA
.

, I. T. , Oct. 10.Von ] has Just
been received hero of a terrible trlpto mur ¬

der , which occurred about forty miles west
of Tuskahoma. The victims Choctaws ,

Governor .loni-s says Itvns the result of thelate polltlivtl trouble , uiul tlio mull 'dllotl be ¬

longed to the Jones faction Particulars
lira unobtainable now.

Near Kosonia this morning the body of
Jotins Ijonis , n Choctaw , was found In the
uoods '1'lto boilvvts ildilluditli htillots
Tlio IMUSU of the murder Is not knouti , but
It , too , is undoubtedly i it-suit, of the bitterfeeling provallltif ; botuci-u the two |x> litleal
factions thcro.-

Ity

.

'Menus ! I'liruetl Clirekl.-
stmiio

.
, III. , Oct. 10. G Ixsbonborper-

of Glilo.ii'o Is lu Jill hero for pioeiiritm fx'.M)

from sovornl parties by forpcKl checks on the
First National bank of Chicago. Uobuiibor-
Itov

-

was tracoi ! to St. Louis and aircsted
Tlio ohlef of police of St .losopli , Mo. , wants
him tlioro fora sltulhir Job

I bonberscr was formerly on the road for
Cat ! 11VuilaiidlCpslelu JB Co.rhoiosaloliquor dealers of ClilonRo. Il is said that ho
boat out of 51SO and cmbozrlod $T.M
from Epstein & Co TbrotiRh thu efforts of
relatives ho escaped arrest.

The usual order of tocnio melodrama has
boon sot aside by Lincoln J. Carter In bis
new play , "Tho Tornado , " which comes to
the Vlfteoulh Street theater for thrco
nights , opening tomorrow nltrht. Air. Carlor
(jives his great tornado scone at the close of-
lliu llrst act , anil follows it up in the stcoud-

iththreo
,

more "special features ," ami in-
thu third net a couple mure-

."Patent

.

Applied For" is a comedydrama-
richlv spiced with the nemo of puto stage
sensationalism.Vhilo the luartiujraml ron-
derlii

-

)? of the lines of the dialotruolll thrill
and cause the hot blood tw rush to the heart
with bioathloss Interest , Mil it 's all per ¬

fectly natural. The people of tho. playact
just as they would in real life. Thora is no
tedious dlalosuo to tire and out the
patiouco of the public. It is the action

tells tlio story of love and hcioism. It
is as it should bo ami moves tlio tiuth of the
author's claim , that his pla > is n twentieth
cuntury production. At Hoyd'a now theater
tonioirow cveniug nnd uurl'is tlio cntiio-

eek , with matiuo-js given on ti.xtutday and
Sunday afteinoons. Thobiloot seats will
open at 'J o'clock this morning.

Miss Florence Hockwoll , the Juliet in
"Uomeo and Juliot" at Ivecno company's mat-
inco

-

at Hold's todav , is an ideal 0110 lu ap-
pearance

-

, beauty , uracoaud j ears. not nuitoi-
O but with u marked form antt ability far
beyond liur ago.

Mr. Keono's appear todav at
the miitineo at Hoyd'a iu its full strength
Popular pi ices will piovail ; 60 cents llrst
floor , '.'." cents for baleony. U is not often
the public is auorded the opportunity to
see such u company at those pi ices , and a
treat is m store. Mr. Arden as liomeo , Miss
Kocktvoll us .Juliet , Mr. Hcnnig us Mcrcutlo ,
and Miss Baker as the nurse

The pieat value of Hood's Sarsap.iiilla as-
a remedy for catairh is touched for by
thousands of people whom it has cured-

.Mlliliiry

.

Mullen-
.Uoutcnant

.
Wilson , Second infantry , has

been granted a leave of absence for ten daj s-

.On
.

account of sickness Lieutenant M-
cniainhiis

-

been relieved from duty ns judfio
advocate of the getifral court martial at
Jfoit MeKJmloy'io. . , and Lieutenant Barn
liardk detailed in his place.

Lieutenant Walker , sixth c.tvalry , Fort
MeKlnnoy. Wio. . lias been dct-iiled as addi-
tional mo'mbor of the Rouoral couit at that
post.A

.

general court martial lias been ordered
(to convene at Fort Omah i for the trial of-
sucli persons as may be ordered before it.

Leave of absence for ten days has been
prantod Assistant Surgeon Godfrey at Forl
D. A , Itussell , Wyo-

.Jlrs

.

J. Blown and daughter Fannie re-
turned Tuesday from a pleasant visit to the
WoiId's fair.-

J
.

P. A. Black of Uloomincton , grand mas-
ter of the Masonic order in Neln.iska.isIn tno city yesterday.

Henry Langstadtcr and Hov. Leo M
Fianklm loft last niIit for St Josepli , Mo.
to attend the wedding of UI Wcusell-

A World's fair party composed of Peter
Boust , llowo Will ! mis. Vic Gladstone , Join
Meyers and Mr. Murphy will stuitlorChic-
nifo the latter part of this ween. They wli
bo ffouo several clays.-

C
.

L Fowler , editor of the Strclo City
Neb , . Standard , cave THE Bin: n call today
Mr. Fowler is hero attending the cr'iutlodge , Knights o' Pythias , and is a guest o
Ills sister , Mrs. John WIthnoll.-

At
.

the Meiccr : II. O. Irvln , Gtcsham
Xob. ; M. Dee. Omaha ; R J. llominlntr
Omaha ; II. C. Cook. Sioux City ; Hobert J
Jessup. Denver , William Simpson , Newton
Kan ; II. G Straight , Oin.thr : t'liarlcs J
Daubaclr , Lincoln ; D. S. Cliaraburlapi. DCS
Molnts S. S English , Uiglo , Nub. ; W. F
Scogcin , Grant , In ; W. IJ Turner and wife
New Vork ; .lohn Terhune. Bcalrlc , Iveb ,
T , J , Ilendorson , Chioauo ; J. B , Tlimnons
Itockfoid ; Louis F. Miller , Beatrice ; lied

Thrco minor building peimtts nggicgatlng
$750 wcro Issued by Inspector Tilly yester ¬

day.
The Central Swcdish-Amrrlcfin Hepubll-

cnn club mot last ; at tlio olllco of theSucitlsli Journal.
After having been sick for several davs

Deputy Sheriff John Ixswls is again nblo to
bo at his desk in the oftlcc-

.Ofllcer
.

Burr has filed a complaint against
Pat Hnrrigan , itllpging that Pnt keeps the
wlndofta uf ills saloon obatructed on Sunday ,

Several ilros of Incendiary origin have
been discovered lately and thu police are on
the lookout to rapturu the flmbugs-

.Scigeant
.

Sboop found a bunch of keys
belonging to Captain 'J' , P GlbbDii.s ou Doug ¬

las sticot yesterday afternoon flo luft
tf.em at the station for tlu owner.

About lift} ' Presbyterian ministers from
nil pirts of the state pissed through Omahayesterday on ttiolr way to Pcndor , where
the Nebraska atato synod ii In session.-

Mrs.
.

. Itobinson , ho resides at Fortieth
nnd Grand avenue , reported to tlio police

that cliiuken had atolcn a
tinu fowls from her barn on Monday

night ,

At $ o'clock yesterday morning llio was
discovered lu the two unoccupied framebuildings on Klgtith strent Dot u ecu Dodgu-
nnd Douglas streets Tno houses are owned
by M. F. Martin Loss , about $ KX ) ,

James Schmidlnind , n broom mantifnc-
turei

-
at Tnonty-mxth and Walnut streets ,

caused thu arrest of John Hurt yesterday
afternoon on the clurira of stenliug n doun-
nrooins The piojwrtyas found In Ifait'spossession when hU house was searched ,

The Hnanco coninitu: j of tbo Bonn ! of
Education met Monduv nlgiit nnd held atrcu-
cral

-

illjctibsion , but took no notion. Anotlicr-
niculing will probably bo bel 1 lu it week er-
se , at which the cumin It too will pieparo U-
ssomlanuual icport fur submission to thu
board.-

A
.

roil shod bulongliig to J. M , Martin nt
ITIfi Chicago stif ot was noariy destroyed by
liruat1.15oVlcck! vesteiday mnrnlng. TliQ
pronnscji weto otTupiod by %fra Mary Potur-
Eon ami shu I * of tlio lirnt lii.liuf llut tbu nro
is of lucemiiury origin , namliii. n party whomshu suspects. The police will maku un In-

osllfratloii
-

((11(0 tho. matter.-
Jmncs

.
Jiparks , Charles Sluvens and John

ICaufmaii. the dog catchers ho CUM tolariot ou J.eaveuworth Bircot lust Friday ,
wore given a preliminary heating beforeJudge Berka yosterdiiy afternoon. They
ucio bound over In the sum of f.'iUU ouch ou
thu i hargu of malicious destruction of prop ¬

erty , and the charge of assault und battery
wa dismissed.

OHN REDMOND DETERMINED

Ii8 Speech nt the Dublin Mooting a Declare *

tion of Indopciulonco.-

VILL

.

NOTSUPP03T THE ENGLISH PROGRAM

le Drrlnrm ilmt Olailftona lln < llnnc Vf
Konin Ituln llccnnno Iroliiuil No I.incur-

Illock* tlmVnjr r.iriicll4 I'ropli-
coy I'ulllllcil ,

Dunus , Oct. 10. Tlio speech mndo lastIplitnt the Pai nolltto mooting hold In thrf-
otumln ticro by John Redmond , the P.trnol *

Ito loader nml tnombcr of Parllamuiit tot
Vntorford , has caused n seimUou through-
ut

-

political uroles In Qro.it Britain , for it-
mlk'atcs oloarly thnt the Parnollltos will no-
ongor support Air. Gladstone or his pollcv.
As cabled to the Associated press lastilht( , Mr. Kcdmond discussed the homo

tlio situation nnd rom irked tlutt the u hole
question had imdorgooo a fatal chause. Con
inning , Air. Redmond said that the sltua.-
Ion

-

they had now to consider ouool
loudly peril to Irishmen. The homo rule

niii, ? tioii hnd boon hung up by the liberal
mrty In Parliament , uuil the independent
mtionnlisu who consented to submit le-
the rejection of the homo rule bill wore
olihcr fools or slaves , llo rtcclnrod thu-
rlsli c.iuso ut the present moaiont was men-

need hj deadly pel 11 , which was the Inov-
tnblo

-
result of the nationalists' surrender to

the English. The late Mr. PitriioU's nmllo-
lions wcro fully justitled , said ho. Theru
was no use In deluding the Irish people Into.he belief that the pcoplo who had taken up
ionic rule neteU from any other mot ho than
lecesalty , ami only when thov rcallml thatllntish interests wet o Imperiled. The dun.per , the .spe.iker claimed. Inv in the fact thatruland no longer blocked llio way. Tlio lib-

etals
-

, mx'otdtiiK to Air Hodmond , had hung
ID homo rule for an entire jear (until I bill ateast ) and now tho.v Intended to proceed tothe consideration of Ktigllsh rofotins with-nit having settled with Ireland so soon asihooters of Grout Hritain that ,
It eland would submit to this. Thus , Mr
llodmond added , was .1 Innro ptrt of MrI'auiL'Il's life work undone and homo rulewould disappear for a gcnoritiou or move.

, ho continueil , ulmt kind ofliomo rule dlil Mr Gladstone olforf Theliillof last M sslon , the speaker claimed , wasdead , ami the now ono would bo a furthercompromise measure
Air. Kedmond then criticized at length

Messrs. Dillon and others , whoso names
u Ith groans and biases. TheI'.unellilo leader asserted that It was itstrange thine when Mr. Gl ulstono and Air.Morley admitted that the bill did not give

full Justice to iu'laud ; that, an Irish memberof I'ailiatncnt was to be found who ould
decl.no in thu name of thu Irlsli race ; thatthis bill , with its humiliating restrictionsand dejrradins limits , fully sitiMlod the na ¬

tionalists' demands.-
In

.

conclusion. Air. Kcdinoml made dellnlto
announcement to the effect tliat at the comI-
IIK

-
session of p.uliameiit ho ami ills fol ¬

lowers declmo lo tollow the Kovorn-
meiit

-
to u dhlsion iu thu lobbies on llio ten-

glish
-

questions. This stilonioit of Air.
Hedmond was grcctod by loud and prolonged
chccilni ; upon the pirt of tlio audience as-
scmblcd in the totimda.

Wicn Mr. Hedmond was able to procoo 1 ,
lie said that ho boliovou tint the 1'arnelllta
opportunity was at hand , as their opponents
were be lmiiiiK to bo unmaskpil , and alltheir lenders picdlctions would bo verlllcd.

Tno I'.uncllitub then passcl resolutions to
the effect that the iivfiibalof the
to consider at the nutuinn session a measure
to rciuatato tbo evicted tou nits iu Ireland ,
its refusal to rclcaso tlio Irish political pris-oners

¬

and Air. Gladstone's failuto at Kdin.
htiff-li recently to dcllup his intentions In ro-
e.'iivto the Irish "question indicated tlio-
nolicy lie intended to follow iu icgarJ to
homo rule. All this , it uis claimed , necosst-
.tatal

.

immediate action upon the part of tlio
Irish party , and their oivauuation should bo-
one of the first stopi to bo taken.

The audiiMioo dispoibed with loud checnfor Mr. UcUmoud and for homo rulo.-

NL'liVj

.

ISNISUY-

.Scn

.

ithinnl Story tliixt Hull.in fioops May
Croin tlio I'roMtli'l Toiuorr .

LONDON , Oct. 10. Tlio Chronicle's corro-
spoiulent

-

at PuiU says the unexpected
resignation of GcnciaUMathclin , commander
of the Fifteenth army corps , who in the
ordinary course would have talcen command
of a Ficnch campaign against Italy , lias
caused a painful sensation In govcinnicnt
and army circles.

This fooling , the correspondent says , lias
been Increased l> y a telegram from
Marseilles to the Jour , which telegram ttio
authorities caused io bo suppressed , seating
that in the higher military circles no sur-
prise

¬

would bo felt If Italian troops shouldpass the frontier tomorrow. The telegram
also said that Gcneial Malliclln , owing tothe condition of his health , did not foul
oiuil( ] to the Uislcitli which ho would bo
confronted If the Alpine outposts ucuidoubled. It-ays the attitude of thoofllceisand men of the army toward Italy ha he-
como so aggressive that even Get many is-
caniKcling calmness and prudence.

The correspondent adds that probably
these reports of the anti-Italian feeling are
somewhat exaggerated , but ho s.n.s it isliaid to Imagine greater unplcnsinlncss ,short of posiih'o hostilities , than now exist *between franco and Italy.

HVr.NOTlSU WILL li-

Kxpcrlinont to Dlirovrr thu AVhuio.il > outi-
of llliifliciiril iln ,Ionr; ' Vlctlnm.-

AiiSTr.itDUi
.

, Oct. 10. The holy of the
woman found .yesterday by the police at-
Amstitt Is not that of Miss Schrnit , onoof
the supposnd victims of Hondilck do .Tonj ? ,
the aged wlfo murderer , out that
of a girl who tins been missing a month
today. So tlio do Jong mystery Hoems as far
from being cleared as It was from being
weeks ago. The body of Miss Saiah Jnett ,
another of the woinrn supposed to have been
murdered by do .Ion :; , has not been found yet.

Two physicians , under pretense of exam ¬

ining the prisoner with regard to his health ,are to him , and whllo ho ) s in thatcondition try to make him confess u u-huio
litrhas hidden the bodies of li it victims. Thepolice ha vo given ni ) the use. of bloodhound tin soaiching for the bodies and now si-em lobo relying entlroly upon the hypnotic Htulu-
mcntof

-
Dr. do.loiiL'or Thu Uagtui anil Dr.

van Kuntorghen of ihls 'city , Tills experi-
ment

¬
, classed u ono nf the most u marjcabla

In tlio history of criminal Investigation , U-
uili acting much attention horuunciihiout'ii-out Kurojie.-

Aclilrn'Kcil

.

liy n nnlliT nurlillit.V-
IENXA

.
, Oat Over40.000 socialists as-

BOIIIbitit
-

at the vailous incotlnxii uhlch took
placti liuro jestcrdai evcidiirf Thosjieeclics-
maUo w 6rc moderate in tone and In favor of
universal fraru nine.

Ono of the meetings was nddrested by
Lieutenant Fullmer , who was recently re-
tlic.il

-
to thti ranks In tnu Nlnuty-third ID-serve regiment bec.iuso hovao a iin-mljtir ofthuuililtiL'incn's botlallst Hodetv , 'Ihomilitary court uhlch tried Lieutenant I.ulli-nor nili.'d that by l >oiiig a mcmlxir of tlio-

hoeioty ho dishonored hit rank In the army.
The trial of lieutenant Holfmclsturof llio

Davarlam army , charge I with ttio violation
of hU oath and military honor by "uiMglntf
In thu piopagulinii nf nodallatlo iJeas , be-
.gan

.
today. The tilal Is being conducted lu-

seci o t.
KnelMiiii ut iliti link of it ,

PAIIIS , Oct. 10. A portion of the l-'iciu-h
press continues to iimko clnirgen to thu ntlout
that the rubollion of thu Moors agaliiHt the
SpanUh authorities U iu.4tigaiud In ICu laml
in order thut thu latter country may luuuthooppoitnnity of Intervening In Morjccu ,
This causes thu U.ipul to remark th it tip tintvlll not allow liurt ubji'cts to bu oulldon1.
and tn.it Franco ami the other power * iilll-
auppnrt her In thu btaii'J Him ulll u aliu
against KuglUh laterfuicaco ,

illuer * Ktiturii to Work-
.Ciuiti.eiioi

.
, Oct. 10Thi co thnuvinil

miners lojumoJ worU bore


